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the Governments of the Member States and the Comnisslon of the European

Cormunities were represented as follorus:

Belgium:

Mr Paul de KEERSMAEKER State Secretary for
European Affairs and
Agriculture

Denmark:

Mr Laurits fi)ERNAES Minister for Agriculture

Germany:

l.lr Ignaz KIECHLE Federal Minister for Food, Agriculture
and Forestry

l,lr Ualter KIllEL State Secretary, Federal Ministry of
Food, Agriculture and Forestry

Greece:

Mr Michaelis PAPACONSTANTINOU Minister for Agriculture

Spain:

Hr Pedro SOLBES MIRA Minister for Agriculture

France:

Mr Louis MERMAZ Minister for Agriculture
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I re land :

Mr Michael OTKENNEDY Mlnlster for Agrlculture anct Food

I taly:

Mr Giovanni GORIA Minister for Agrlculture

Luxembourg:

Mr René STEICHEN Minister for Agriculture and
Viticulture

Netherlands:

Mr Piet BUKMAN Minister for Agriculture,
Nature Conservation and Fisheries

Portugal:

Mr Arlindo CUNHA Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries
and Food

United Kingdom:

Mr John SELI{YN GUMMER Minister for Agriculture

Mr David CURRY Parliamentary Secretary, Agrlculture

o

oo

Commission:

Mr Ray MAC SHARRY Member
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THE DEVELOPMENÎ AND FUÎURE OF THE COMHON AGRICULÎUML POLICY

the Council heard a statement by Commissioner Mac SHARRY, who presented the
Commission communieation on the development and future of the common agrlcultural
policy. It held an initial general exchange of views on the lmpllcatlons of this
communication in political, economic, social and financial terms.

The Council noted the fundamental changes involved in the Commissionrs approach

compared with the current policy and discussed the maJor problems to be faced by

European, agricuture if the new approach were adopted.

In view of the importance of the Commission cormunication the Council, while
recognizing the need for prompt action, agreed to carry out a thorough
examination of the communication. tlith this in mind and pending formal proposals

from the Commission, it instructed the Special Cormittee on Agriculture to
undertake a technical examinatlon of the various points and problems raised by

the Commission communlcatlon.
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URUGUAY ROUND . AGRICULÎURAL ASPECÎS

The Council was informed by the Commission of the progress of negotiatlons under
the Uruguay Round.

Mr Mac SHARRY briefed the Council on the points which had arisen in the
discussions in Geneva since the last Agriculture Council at the end of June.

the Council confirmed its attachment to the negotiating brief on agricultural
matters which the Commission had been given and reaffirmed that any solutlon to
the agricultural problems should be sought as part of an overall approach
covering aIl the multilateral trade negotiations.

This item h,ill feature again on the agenda for the next meeting of the
Agriculture Council, which expressed its determinatlon to be fully involved in
developments in the negotiations.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECIS IONS

Other Decisions regarding agricultural policy

The Council adopted the Directives

- Iaying down health conditions for the production and placing on the market of
live bivalve molluscs,

- Iaying down the principles governing the organlzation of veterinary checks on

animals entering the community from third countries and amending

Directives 89 / 6621 EEC and 90/ 4ZSIEEC.

Both these Directives had been the subiect of a political agreement at the
Agriculture Council on 26 and 2? June (see Press Release ?144t91 (Presse 1211).

It also adopted the Directive on the marketing of plant-protection products.
This Directive, on which the Council had given its political agreement at its
meeting on 26 and 27 June 1991, sets out to establish a harmonized procedure for
the authorization of plant-protection products to be used for the protection of
plants and plant products against harmful organisms and weeds (see Press Release
714419 1 (Presse 121 ) ).

The Council also adopted the Regulations

- on improving the efficiency of agricultural structures. the aim of the
Regulation is to consolidate the regulations in force with the aim of
simplifying and clarifying the presentation of Community law.
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amending Regulation (EEC) No 790/89 as regards the maximum amount applied to
aid for quality and marketlng lmprovement In the nut- and locust bean-growing
sector. the amendment is deslgned, by differentlating beth,een the amounts of
aid, to increase the attractiveness of restructuring measures (modernlzation

through grubbing) compared with measures for crop lmprovement. The new amounts

of aid/ha are set at the fotlowlng levels:

= 475 ECU/ha per year for 5 years for grubbing operations folrowed by

replanting and/or varietal conversion,

= 200 ECU/ha per year for the remalnlng years of the plan's implementation,

= 2OO ECU/ha per year for a period of 10 years in the case of other operations.

The proposal concerning nuts and locust beans had been submitted in the context
of the 1991/ 1992 prlces package.

ECSC

the Council formally adopted the Declsions on the opening for the period
1 JuIy 1991 to 30 June 1992:

- of a zero-duty tariff quota of 300 tonnes for certain flat-rolted products of
silicon-electrical steel for the Benelux countrles;

- of a zero-duty tarlff quota for France, the Benelux countries and Germany of
1 430 t, 1 380 t and 1 200 t respectively for special wire rod for the
manufacture of valve springs.
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Fisheries

The Council adopted a Regulation transcribing into Conmunity lau certain
conservation measures applied by the former German Democratic Repubtic to a zone

situated in German rÿaters of the Baltic Sea (the rroderbankr).

Under this instrument, whlch amends for the fourth time Regulation 1866186 on the
conservation of fishery resources in the h,aters of the Baltic Sea, the Belts and

the Sound, it is prohibited throughout the year to flsh with any trawl, Danish

seine and similar net in the rOderbankrr region.

SOVIEÎ UNION

lechnical assistance

Following the political agreement reached at its meeting on 17 and 18 June, the
Council formally adopted the Regulation on technlcal asslstance for the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics for the economic reforms under way and for the
measures aimed at bringing about the transltion to a market economy and for
related projects.

It is pointed out that this assistance, the princtpte of which was declded on by

the Rome European Council, will be put into effect by the Comrrunity in 1991 and

1992. It t,ill have a budget of ECU 400 mitllon in 1991, with the funds estlmated
as necessary for '1992 still having to be decided by the council, actlnt
unanimous ly.

The technical assistance will give priority to the fields of public and prlvate
sector management tralning, financial services, energy, transport and foodstuffs
distribut ion.
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Community assistance will take the form of grants to be released ln tranches, as

projects are actually implemented.

Liberalizatlon of certain quantltative restrictions

the Council adopted the Regulation on the liberallzatlon of certain quantitative
restrictions with regard to the USSR.

the Regulation provides for the dismantling of speciflc quantitative restrictions
still remaining with regard to the USSR on I August 1991, thus bringing forrlard
the date laid down in the EC-USSR Agreement which stipulated that this
dismantling was to take place by 3l December 1995. fire aim of the Regulatlon is
to strengthen trade relations with the USSR, thus contributing to lts economic

restructuring.

ANTI.DUMPING

the Council adopted the Regulation introducing a definitive anti-dumping duty on

imports of small-screen colour television receivers - wlth a diagonal measurement

of the screen exceeding 15,5 cm but not exceeding 42 cm - orlginatlnt in
Hong Kong and the People's Republic of China.

the rate of duty is 4,8t for products originating in Hong Kong and 15,3t for
products originating in the Peoplefs Republic of China of the net,
free-at-frontier price before duty.
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However, the rate of anti-dumplng duty for manufactured products sold for export
by the following undertaklngs ls set out below, expressed as a percentage of the
net, free-at-frontler prlce before duty:

Rate of duty

(a) Hong Kong

Cony Electronic Products Ltd
Hanwah Electronics Ltd
Kong l,Iah Electronic Btterprises Ltd
Koyoda Electronics Ltd
Luks Industrlal Co Ltd
lai l{ah lelevision Industrles Ltd

(b) People's Republic of China

Fujian Hltachi Televislon Co Ltd
Huaquiang Sanyo Electronlcs Co Ltd

3,1
4,8
3,1
4,6
4,1
2,1

13, 1

7,5
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AUX BUREAUX I\IATIO}IAUX
DU SERVICE DU PORTE PAROLE

CONSEIL AGRICULTURE (Brurellos, lcs lundl 15 ot nard! 16 Julllet 1991)
(G. Kle ly)

Le Consell des Communautés Européennes tlêndra sa 1508ème Session
Agrlculture - le lundl 15 Julllet à partlr de 15h et le mardl 16 Juiilet
1991 au Bât lment Char lemagne à Bruxel les, sous la Présldence de M. P iet
Bukman, Mlnlstre de l'Agrlculture des Pays-Bas. L'ordre du jour du
Conse I I compor tera I es po I nts su I vants:

r Approbatlon de la !lsto des polnts 'A'

Adoptlon de la dlrectlve du Consêll concêrnant la mlse sur le marché
de prodults phytopharmaceutlques (doc. COM(89)34 et doc. COM(91)87)

Adoptlon de la dlrectlve du Consel I flrant les règles sanitalres
réglssant la product lon et la mlse sur lê marché de mol tusques
blvalvês vlvants. (doc. COM(89)648)

Adoptlon de la dlrectlve du Consell f lxant les règles sanltalres
réglssant la product lon et la mlse sur le marché des prodults de ta
pêche. (doc. C0M(89)645)

Adoptlon de la dlrectlve du Consel I flxant los prlnclpes relatlfs à
l'organlsat lon des contrôles vétér lnalrês pour les anlmaux en
provenance des pays tlers lntrodults dans la Communauté.
(doc. COM(91 )75)

Adopt lon du règlament du Consel I concêrnant l'amét torat ion ' de
t'efflcaclté des structures de l'agrlculture (doc. SEC(91)268)

Adoptlon du règlement du Consell en ce qul concerne le montant maximal
dê l'alde à t'amél lorat lon do la qual lté et do ta commerctal tsat ton
dans le secteur des frults à coque êt d6s caroubes (doc. C0M(91)72).

r Rôfornc dc la Polltlquc Agrlcolc Conrnunc: comillnlcatlon dc !a
Cotrmlsslon (doc. C0il(91)258)

La Commlsslon des Commùnautés Européennes a adopté te 9 Juiltêt 1991 à
Strasbourg les proposltlons relatlves à l'évolutlon et à l'avenlr dê
la pol lt lquê agr lcole communê présentées par M. Ray Mac Sharry,
Commlssalre chargé de l'agrlculture et du développement rural. Ces
proposltlons, qul sulvent grosso modo la polltlquê oéJà exposée par la
Commlsslon on févr ler dernler dans son document dê réf lex lon (doc.
COM(91)100), constltuent lê remodelage lo plus radlcal de la PAC

effectué depuls son lnst ltut lon I I y a trente ans. El les seront
lntrodultes à partlr de 1993 et devlendront totalêment operatlonnel les
en 1996.

-/



La Commlsslon falt ces proposltlons en vue de remédler aux problèmes
de la balsse des revenus agricoles, de l'lnstablllté des marchés, de
l'accumulat lon des stocks de denrées al lmentalres excédentalres, de la
cro I ssance des cotts budgéta I res et des dommages causés à
| 'env I ronnement par une product lon I ntens I ve. E I I es sont présentées
également dans le contexte d'un large consensus selon lequel cette
s I tuat lon ne saura I t durer .

Uruguay Round - volot Agrlcole

Le règlement du Consel I arrêtant les règles sanltalres pour la
productlon et la mlso sur lo marchô do vlandes fratches (doc.
cor(89)673)

et

la déclslon du Consell relatlve aur condltlons d'octrol de dôrogatlons
temporalres et llrnltées aux règles comnunautalres sanltalres
spéclflquos pour la productlon et la mlse sur le marché de prodults
d'or lglne anlmale (doc. COf(89)670)

seront adoptés en po I nt
Julllet 1991 .

lors du Consell Marché lntérieur du 22

\
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RENDEZ-VOUS DE lllDl - 15 Jut I tct 1991

COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL ITINISTERS (G. KIELY)

Thls meetlng of the Agrlcultural Council wlll concentrate on the reform
of the Common Agrlculturat Pollcy whlch Mr Macsharry will present to the
Mlnlsters.

Mr MacSharry witt make the point that this package of proposals is the
only optlon for the future of European Agricultur6. The implementation
of the proposals wl I t guarantee farmers' lncomes, rêstore market batance,
reduce surp lus stocks, benef I t consumers and respect env I ronmenta I

requ I rements.

The alternatlve ls to maintain the status quo which witl result in the
CAP "self-clestructlîg", wlth massive stocks, serlous reductions in prices
wlthout compensat lon and no slgntf icant long-term benef it to the
consumer.

lf the Councll of Mlnisters have not agreed thls packagê by the end of
the yoar, thê Cormlss lon wl I I have no opt ion but to propose f urther
restrlctlons on lntervention and quota reductions in the contert of the
annual prlcê flring round.

Two polnts ln relation to reform have been raised by a number of farm
organisatlona and minlsters and deserve a responsê.

1. Thêre is no guarantee that direct aid measures witl continue long
term !

The dlrect aid measures will have the same status as the present
arrangements for the common organisat ion of the market and wi t I

therofore be permanent arrangements.

2. Farmers should earn their lncome from the market and not from direct
componsat ion !

Farmêrs are not earning their lncome from the market today given the
huge dlfferênco bêtweon intervention prices and world market prices,
e. g.

lntervent lon Pr lce Wor lct Market Pr ice
ECU/tonne ECU/tonne

But ter
Beef
Cerea t s

2600
2600

155

900
600
55-65
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Materlel ctiffusé

!P 670 - M. Chrlstophersen à Athènes
tP 673 - Promlère table round sur la biotechnologie
lP 671 - M. Mlllan à la signature du Joint venture FordlYW à Setubal
lP 676 - Slr Leon Brlttan commênce une série d'exposés sur la politique
dê la concurrênco au Centre des étuoes de pol itique européenne
lP 677 - Pol lt lque réglonal: Programme opérat ionnel pour I 'lr lande
clu Nord clans le secteur de l'envlronnement
lP 678 - Pol it lque réglonale: Programme opérat ionnel pour te dévelopment
rural do la région de Bolzano ( ltalie)

Discours de Mme Scrlvener à Washington à European lnstitute.

Amitiés
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COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL MINISTERS, 15 JULY 1991
(G. K ie ly)

Commissioner Mac Sharrv oresents orooosals on Reform of CAp

The EEC Commissloner for Agrlculture Mr Ray Mac Sharry today presented the
Commisslon'9 proposals for the reform of the Conunon AgricuIturaI PoIicy to
the Councl I of Agr icultural Ministers.

ln outllnlng th6 proposals to thê Mlnisters Mr Mac Sharry emphasised thê
need for reform, stressing that the status quo was not an option. The
present package had been constructed with great care he said to ensure a
balanco bêtwoen the sectors and bêtween categories of producer. lt would
lead to better market balance, better prices and incomes for farmers,
bettêr use of budgetary rêsources ancl better care of the environment.

It is a clear choice said Mr Mac Sharry between reform or the status quo.

Maintainlng tho status quo would result ln growlng disruption on
agricultura! markets, evêr increaslng food stocks, dêclining prices and
farm incomos wlthout any compênsatlon for farmers, and uncertainty for the
future.

The only beneficlarles of the present pollcy would be the owners of storago
fac i I i t lês for surp lus stocks, wh I le consumêrs, farmers and taxpayers
would contlnue to paÿ the price for an ineffective poticy.

A recent survey has shown that a great maJority of the citizens of Europe
want and êxpêct pot lcy makers to take the necessary steps to reform the
agricultural pollcy.

The Commission's proposals, he said, address the root cause of def iciencies
in the prêsent pol icy, namoly, thê direct relat ionship between product ion
and the pr ice guarantee. i{o pract ica I a I ternat i'ves had been presented so
far. Whl lo the consumêr wl I I benefit substantial 1y from the price
reductions, the vast maJorlty of farmers (over gOX) will be fully
compensated. At the same t ime market ba I ance w i I I be restored, the
env i ronment wi I I be botter protectod and our products wi I I be more
competitlvo on both the domestic and international markots.

Referring to the duratlon of the compensatory moasurês Mr Mac Sharry
conflrmed that they would bo part of the common organizations of thê market
and as such would have tho samo status and socurity as other support
i nst ruments .
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0n the often quoted deslre of farmers to oarn their incomes from the
market rather than through dlrect compensation hê questioned whether this
u,as the casê in pract ice. The substant ial intervent ion levels and erport
refunds needed to maintaln eristing prlces and the hugo difference between
intervention and world market prlces (butter 2927 ECU/tonne, comparêd to
900 ECU/tonne on the world market, cereals 155 ECU/tonne compared to a

world market price of 55-65 ECU/tonne and beef 2600 ECu/tonne compared to
some 600 avallablo on the world market at present) cast serious doubt on
whether curr6nt income levels properly rellect what the market is prepared
to bear in roal ity.

The Commlsslon has fulf illed lts responslbllity by facing up to the present
serious problems faclng the CAP and proposing concrete solutions through
these proposals, sald Mr Mac Sharry, lt is now up to thê Counci I of
Agricultural Mlnisters to take the necessary dêclslons to ensure that these
problems aro resolved.

Amltiés,
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CAP Rcforr:

lntroduclng thc proposals Ir llac Sharry nade thc follorlng polnts:-

the proposals aro constructed to ensure a balance between different
sectors and dlfferent categorles of producers within each sêctor
also sltuatlon in dlffcrent states no proposals could or should
leave sltuation as lt ls

urgc Mlnlstcrs to rescrvc final Judgement untl! all elements have been
fully clarlflcd and understood.

- rggcotcd alternat lvcs rclat lng to voluntary curtai lment of product ion
rnd rcduclng lmports arc not practical alternatives

ertra productlon and surplusos aro Intrlnslc to the present system -
thls ls solf defcatlng for farmers and harmful to most non-farming
lntercsts that are affected by the pol icy

Commlsslon's proposals offer a real prospect of remedying the present
dofltlcnclos

thc proposals havc as thclr objectivc - better markêt balance, better
farm lncomcs, a bcttcr way of spendlng scarce budgetary resources,and
bettcr carc of thc cnvlronment.

system of dlrcct alcl would assure farn lncome more soliclly than under
prcsont reglme.

arrangomonts should apply from beglnnlng of 1992 marketing year.

llln lstcrs' Rcact lons:-

All Mlnlsters accopted that thc proposals constituted a good basis for
nogotlatlon but lnslstcd that ccrtaln aspects would have to bo changed
bcfors belng morc acccptablo. Whlle on tho onê hand some Ministers
obJected to the proposocl levcl of modulation of support others criticised
the proposals bccausc thcy clld not go far onough regarding modulation.

A number of Mlnlstors emphasiscd the need lor coherence bêtween thê
reglmes for ctlfferent proclucts espscially in the case of arable crops
c.g. ccroals, US ol lsecds

Many also cmphaslsctl thc lmportanco of CAP reform being compatible with
the Corununlty's poslt lon in GATT and also lnsisted on the need for
rebalanclng in the contcxt of the trade negotlatlons.
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Whllo somo Minlsters arguêd in favour of the need to concentrate on

matntalnlng vlable compotitivo units others said that the budgetary
rosourcos should bc dlrected more at the weaker units of production.

While prlce reductlons would havo to be progresslve over a cêrtain number
of ycars, thc levcl of rcductlon proposed by the Commlssion was seen as
crcosslvc by most Mlnlsters and some questioned the abl I ity of the
proposed levcl of funding to meet the requirements for direct aid.

Tho polnt was also made that the obJective of reform should be to reduce
budgctary cxpondlturc rather than lncrcase it, as would arise under the
Commlss ion's proposa I .

Some Mlnlstcrs also ctuêstloned thê effectlvoness of the proposals to
control productlon glven that those applled over the years had not done
so.

Whlte somo Mlnlsters said that tho level of premia would need to be
increased in ordor that the competltiveness of grass produced I ivestock
products would bc maintalned vls à vls grain based production, others
sald that thosc prcmla should be llmlted, product neutral and degressive.

There was gênoral support for thê accompanying measures i.e.
env i ronmenta I , afforestat ion and ear ly ret i rement schemes.

tn sunmary, Mlnlstors' roact lons were poslt lve to the ertent that nobody
supported the malntenance of the status quo, êvorybody bolieved that the
Commlsslon proposals werê a good basis for negot lat ion and indicated
their wllllngnoss to work towards a conclusion, omphasising the need for
the Commlsslon to show flêxlbl I lty ln its proposals.

Amitiés,
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COU}.ICIL OF AGRICULTURAL TINISTERS, 16 JULY 1991
(G. Klcly)

GAP Rcforn:

Replying to the Mlnisters'commonts on CAP reform Mr Mac Sharry made the
followlng comments:-

ho was plêased wlth the react ion of Mlnisters in that it was more
posltlve than erpected and glven the broad range of views on the
proposals he saw thê Commlssion's proposals as a realist ic middle
ground. He emphaslsed that the Commission vÿould be f ler ible in its
approach to the nêgotatlons.

he welcomed the fact that al I Ministers recognised the need for
reform. Agriculture, he sald, was going deeper into crlsis and the
Councl I hacl a responslbi I lty to take quick decisions on reform.
Failure to agree on the package by December he said would necessitate
further proposals from the Commlssion in the context of the 1992/93
price firing whlch would lnvotve price and quota cuts without
compensat ion.

on the suggest lon that voluntary product ion control should play an
lmportant role in reform, Mr Mac Sharry pointed out that we already
have these measurês and they have not ylelded the necessary results.

the pr lce reduct ions proposed, hê sa id, were necesssary to make
Community products competltlve on domestic and international markets.
The Commlsslon is loslng lts lntornal market for cereals at thê rate
of 2m tonnes per year, to cêrêa I subst I tute.

set-aside requirements and compensatory measures would be revised
perlodical ly to take account of market requirements.

on the aspect of d i scr im i nat i ng aga i nst the I arger farmers, hê
recalled that some Ministors believed that the small producers were
being discriminated against. Furthermore the !arger farmers have more
options e.g. use of set-aside land for non-food uses etc. and they
also make a greater contr ibut lon to the surptus.

he suggested that the speclal agrlculturat Committee and technical
groups should now study the proposals so as to erpedite the work of
the Councl l.

GATT:-

Mr Mac Sharry informed the Council of the state of play on the GATT
discussion, point ing out that the Commission had expressed its ser ious
reservat lons on the "Dunkel " paper for its shortcomings, part icular ly in
relat lon to the absence of any reference to rebalancing. He also
informed them that he and VIce-President Andriessen will meet Ambassador
Hllls and Secretary Madigan on July 30 on the question of the GATT

negot lat ions.
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Minlstors comments endorsêd the llne belng taken by the Commission in the
negot i at ions, emphas I sed that the Commun i ty's offer be ma i nta i ned and
absolutely lnsisted that thê Agr lcultural Mlnlsters be responsible for
the agrlcultural aspects of the GATT negotlatlon.

Any othcr buslness

Beef :-

The serlous market sltuation was raised by a number of Ministers
(lreland, Francê, Bolglum and Portugal) who urged the Commission to be
vigilant as îar as lmports are concerned and to make êvery effort to
lncrease erports and outlets - especially to the Middle and Far East.

The polnt was also made that the new interventlon arrangements could lead
to a downward splral.

Responding Mr Mac Sharry said that slaughterings at this time of year
were hlgher than erpected which is causing some weakness in the market -
that there has not been any appreciable increasê in imports that the
Commlsslon has applled tho safeguarcl clause on calf imports f rom East
European countries (425,000 hd compared to 900,000 last yoar) - export
certificates for 607,000 tonnes have been issued i.e. double last year's
level at this stage and have bought 491,600 tonnes into intervention
slnce January - ln othêr words the varlous aspects of the market support
mechanism are operat lng at a very h igh level .

He also pointed out that the Community spends about 1 billion ECU on
direct premia for beef producers. While the Commission will be flexible
in addressing thê beef market situation, lt is too early to draw
conclusions on the opêrat ion of the new intervent ion regime.

Corn Gluten:-

The problem of maize germ cake being found in corn gluten imports was
raised (France) and the Commission was urged to ensure that custom
arrangemonts were appl ied corrêctly throughout the Community. ln reply
Mr Mac Sharry lnformed the Council that samples of corn gluten with up to
4OX maize germ cake have been found and that the issue must bê
addressed. The Commission will try to f ind both a transit ional and
permanent solution to the matter, including clear rules for the future.

Soft frult and mushrooms:-

The safeguard clauses on the importat ion of soft red fruit (frozen
raspberries and strawberries) from Poland and Yugoslavia and preserved
mushrooms mainly from Poland were ertended to September 25 and November 1

respectively.

],l,ert Corncl ls:-
Septenber 23121
September 29/30/Oct.1 - ( lnfornal )

Amltiés,

\


